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NEW QUESTION: 1
Given:
class ImageScanner implements AutoCloseable {
public void close () throws Exception {
System.out.print ("Scanner closed.");
}
public void scanImage () throws Exception {
System.out.print ("Scan.");
throw new Exception("Unable to scan.");
}
}
class ImagePrinter implements AutoCloseable {

public void close () throws Exception {
System.out.print ("Printer closed.");
}
public void printImage () {System.out.print("Print."); }
}
and this code fragment:
try (ImageScanner ir = new ImageScanner();
ImagePrinter iw = new ImagePrinter()) {
ir.scanImage();
iw.printImage();
} catch (Exception e) {
System.out.print(e.getMessage());
}
What is the result?
A. Scan.Printer closed. Scanner closed. Unable to scan.
B. Scan. Unable to scan. Printer closed.
C. Scan. Unable to scan.
D. Scan.Scanner closed. Unable to scan.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following tools is used to query the DNS servers
to get detailed information about IP addresses, MX records, and
NS servers?
A. PING
B. NETSTAT
C. NBTSTAT
D. NSLOOKUP
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Over the course of a day, a department performed multiple DML
statements (inserts, updates, deletes) on multiple rows of data
in multiple tables. The manager would like a report showing the
time, table name, and DML type for all changes that were made.
Which Flashback technology would be the best choice to produce
the list?
A. Flashback Query
B. Flashback Drop
C. Flashback Transaction Query
D. Flashback Versions Query
E. Flashback Table
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
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